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A note on the incidental catch of a whale shark
Krishnan, L.* and Selvaganapathy, E.
*Retired Scientist, CMFRI, M.S.Swaminathan Research Foundation, Tsunami Nagar, Kaveripattinam, Sirkali Taluk,
Nagapattinam District, Tamil Nadu
On 21st, March, 2014, a whale shark, Rhincodon
typus Smith, 1828 got entangled in a gill net which
was brought ashore to Chinnankudi (11o 05.25 N and
79o51.25 E) village by fishermen. On enquiry, a  fibre
glass boat fishing in the sea 20 km offshore at a
depth of 35 m had found the fish entangled in their
net. The fish had a total length of 4.5 m and girth
of 3.0 m.
Pravin (2000) reported that from 1980s till 2000,
the whale sharks were commercially exploited off
Saurashtra coast (Veraval) of India for meat, fins,
liver, skin and cartilage. Under the Indian Wildlife
(Protection) Act, Schedule I it is now a protected
species.
Accidental catch of whale sharks in nets is a
Fig. 1. Whale shark caught off the coast of Chinnankudi
serious issue. The fishermen who caught the fish in
Chinnankudi village were totally unaware of the
protected status of the fish highlighting the need
for extension programmes to create awareness
among the fishermen.
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The production of small sized fish larvae like
grouper requires cultivation of appropriate live
organisms and is based on the establishment of an
artificial food chain. This includes production of
primary producers like microalgae as well as small
zooplankton like rotifers to feed the fish larvae.
Among the microalgae used to feed rotifers, the
eustigmatophyte Nannochloropsis is identified as
suitable and is required in large quantity to support
high rates of rotifer production required in finfish
hatcheries.  Most of the finfish seed production is
done in the summer months, as higher temperature
plays a favorable role in the tropical fish seed
production. However, the microalgal production in
outdoor culture system is more difficult during
summer months since the microalgae grow better
in low temperatures. Hence, most of the efforts
for micro algal production may focus on the winter
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season and concentrated micro-algal paste can be
produced and preserved for use in rotifer culture
during the summer months of fish seed production.
This offers a solution for ensuring rotifer production
during summer months without the shortage of
microalgae on which it feeds.
 Based on this, an attempt was made to harvest
Nannochloropsis by centrifugation at different
speeds ranging from 1000-7000 rpm for 5 minutes.
Nannochloropsis culture (log phase /exponential
stage) with a cell count of 60 x 106 cells /ml was
selected for algal paste preparation by
centrifugation. The cell density as well as optical
density from the supernatant was observed for
determination of harvesting efficiency at different
centrifugation speeds (rpm). The cell density
(millions/ml) was determined using
haemocytometer (Improved Neubauer, ROHEM,
INDIA) and the optical density (750nm) with UV
spectrophotometer (UV-VIS Spectrophotometer 118,
Systronics). It was observed that the harvesting
efficiency varied from 66.66 % to 99.6% and the
maximum harvesting efficiency was observed with
7000 rpm (99.60%).  The cell density as well as
optical density values in the supernatant showed
an inverse trend with increase in rpm during the
centrifugation. The supernatant was collected and
inoculated further to observe the reviability of the
suspended cells. The concentrated paste was
collected and stored by chilling as well as freezing
in order to conduct further feeding trials in rotifer
culture.
Landing of a sicklefin chimaera, Neoharriotta pinnata (Schnakenbeck, 1931),
at Beypore
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A single specimen of chimaera belonging to the
genus Neoharriotta was caught by a trawler operating
at a depth of 100 m off Ponnani. The specimen was
landed at Beypore on 26.9.13. The specimen measured
96 cm and weighed 6.5 kg. The fish was identified as
Neoharriotta pinnata (Fig.1). Morphological characters
of the species is reported in Table 1.
Length to second dorsal fin base 710
Second dorsal fin base length 246
Inter dorsal fin length 81
Head length 288
Snout length 152
Eye diameter 36
Pectoral fin base length 42
Pectoral fin length 158
Pre pectoral fin length 306
Pre anal fin length 700
Anal fin base length 32
Anal fin legth 78
Caudal fin length 131
Caudal fin filament length 88
Pre orbit length 176
Post orbit length 81
Pelvic fin length 91
Pelvic fin base length 28
Total weight 6.5 kg
There is very limited information on biology of
this species. The liver is very large, approximately
60% of its total body weight with a high oil content.
Fig. 1. Sicklefin chimaera, Neoharriotta pinnata
Table.1 Morphometric characters of Neoharriotta
pinnata landed at Beypore
Morphometrics (mm)
Total length 960
Standard length 714
First dorsal fin pre-length 296
Length to first dorsal fin base 383
First dorsal fin base length 91
